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w York Fall Trade.
From the Evening Post, Ctli.

TLe most remarkable feature of the fall
and winter trade this year is, that the
Southern buyers have not only come hither
in strong force to buy good.1?, but they
have become the mo.--t customers,
fur whose business the merchants are
eaer. The West, on the other hand, is
not a favorite just now in our markets.
Western merchants complain of the strin-(-nc3- "

of mone-- , and bad collections of
their outstanding debts, which necessarily
comes home to the New York wholesale
merchants. Indeed, the Western trade is
in a very unsatisfactory state. Merchants
here complain that the West is living be-

yond its means, and that its people run
into debt.

The cause of this unsatisfactory state
of things lies deeper than this, however,
ar.d the West is not to blame for its mis-

fortunes.
The produce of the farmer no longer

possesses the purchasing power it had ten,
or even five, j'enrs ago. It is hard to con-

vince a well-to-d- o farmer, who ten years
ago raised only two-thir- the amount of
wheat, com and other produce he grows
now, and who then found the means readi-
ly at hand to clothe his family well and
lay in his supplies, that now, when he
raises one-thir- d more, or even, in some in
stances, double the amount, of produce,
he fchould not be able to live in the style
he and his family are accustomed to.
Indeed, he cannot understand it, and
his going into debt, though no doubt de-

plorable, is inevitable. The lessened pur-
chasing power of Western produce, when
exchanged for manufactured articles, for
groceries, wires, spices, medicines, farm-
ing tools, iron, ft eel, saddlery, in fact, for
every article he uses, slowly, but surely,
works a mischief which we hardly venture
to depict, especially in a market report.
It is enough to s3 that the prospect for
the West is not rea:suriiig: as long as the
purchasing power of one hundred bush-
els of wheat or one hundred bushels of
corn is diminished by half, because the
price of manufactured articles is enhanced
beyond their real value by special legisla-
tion, the evil cannot bo cured.

Fur different is the cr.se with the South.
While one hundred bushels of wheat of
the Wet will buy now only half the iron,
for instance, that it did ton years ago. the
bale of cotton will actually purchase
double the amor.i.t of iron it did ten years
ago. The purcha.-in- g power of the South-
ern staples, cotton and M'.gar, has doubled.

Again, the Vv'c.-- t but lately enjoyed a
"ood credit in our markets, ard now, when
times are hard with them, the Western
merchants come ir.foVur markets as debt-
ors and borrowers. J 'ho South, on the
other hand, wiped off all its oldencumber-ar.ce- s

long since. No credit was given it
for the last three yours: and Southern
merchants come into our market lree ol
cncumberanccs in many instances wita
ready moncv, t.iul with tlie lest prospects,

In drv roods, houes doing business
with the South are M tlinjr freely, hut it
is noticed that the Southern merchants
who hai'e come here to puyhase are now
veij close buyers, me uy way

of Southern "buyers which was formerly
feature. begged'

that, part
goods market, buys as

in Portland or liangor. i his new feature
seems to n'.ve comfort and assurance to
those of our great houses who do business

il,e Smith.
kind to upon

Yesterday of
a great change i he aiiu
ornamental are u.nearaeu nm-u.- i u""
and substantial gooJs are Fclected, and a
consideraljle is done.

West buys cautiously; that is
pood Western houses are timid, while

the doubtful find our own merchants
timid; this naturally does not end in much
business.

Clothinjr sells freely fur the South, but
very poor sales are made for the West.
The late strike has had the to
accumulate stocks, as it was natural
the rreat manufac turers to hold
Lack their roods for better prices, even
where they had a chance to sell. 1 he
tailors' strike made it difficult to

goods. circumstance, coming
it does at a time when the West buys so

sparingly, tends to the
clothing trade.

The woollen goods is

dull. Very stocks arc on hand,
and the chief customers, the Western
men, are and relieve the
market.

Foreign dry goods are now pressed on

the market, i he business ot the custom-

house shows tint heavy consignments
have been receive!, which are sent into
the market as quickly as The
great depression in trade in Kurupe has
no doubt caused heavier consignments
hither than

Domestic cotton goods are, usual,
steady, and no sacrifices are made or
likely to be made, this is the most
unsatisfactory business for city merch
ants that can be imagined. Millions of

of goods are sold our
firrt houses without the least
deed, if A. T. Stewart, or S. J, Chitten-
den, or Clafiin, sell (wo million dollars a
year of known brands of domestics or
prints, the' not sell them cost,
loe the quota of expenses that ought to
fall to the share thee goods. Yet this
is a prevailing custom. The manufac-
turer allows a margin to the great
l nor takes the risk loss. He
tells the wholesale merchant that, inas
much as goods are the leading
article, tley ought to be sold not only free
of commission, but as low in New York as
in Lowell or l'rovi'h-nce- . short, to use
a common they are considered the
nest egg of dry goods trade. Whether
such a state of things is beneficial to tlie
consumer in the long is very doubtful
as the loss on the of
Las to be made up on other articles

In Lng'and, where ior years a custom
prevailed under winch lrown sugar was
actually sold at a trifling loss by grocers
so to insr.re tlie tea, spices, cof
fee, Ac, it proved always dear sugar, and
the practice is now universally condemned
The sooner manufacturers and merchants
here lea-r- and profit by this Knglish les
son, the better will it be for the consum

rs in general. A business done grati
always turns out dear to somebody.

On the-- whole, the fall trade much
oetter than our merchants anticipated
and should the crops in the West turn out
well and be brought speedily to

ven the West may give fair account of
herselt here. As lor the bouth, good
prices for cotton are and re
markable conhdence is felt here toward
Southern customers

CS?I2ditors who have
for the past ten years are now beseechin

ladies to stick to hoops, saying that
they are the greatest of acre
IIoops are the greatest invention except
ladies tcemselves.

E?3iiieien Armstrong, nine a
can cirl, is exciting considerable
est among the musical critics on
limine.

tCT'Carlotla Paul's reputed wealth
tlx miliioa francs.

CIKIOSIIIF.S OF CHIME.

A nuriniini ri; ::;i::ii:I neR Fnrli-Nrr-- t
nrrrhniit lor Five I'hoiixmimI

Hollar lani;i i n.
From the St. Louis Times.

A decplr husband, named John
II. Ld warJs, instituted a civil and crimi-
nal action against a Fourth-stree- t mer-

chant vesferdar, asseverating that nothing
loss than five thousand dollars will plaster
his terriblv wounded honor. Only a short

"Edwards, who was then a book-keeper'-vear a'o
a wholesale liquor house, was

united in marriage to a very pretty and
intelligent young girl, rejoicing in the
scriptural name of Kuth; but, alas, with-

out that maiden's singleness of purpose.
Their honeymoon was undisturbed by a
single storm and was followed by what, to
the mere looker on, appeared to be a very
quiet and enjoyable state of connubiality.
In the course of a few months
Edwards was sent South on a
collecting and foliciting tour, and
afterwards ' entered into a liquor house
at Fprt Scott a partner. He remained
absent about nine months, during which
time he corresponded with his
wile, and provided her with plenty of
money, she residing, meanwhile, in a re-
spectable boarding-hous- e on Fifth street.
A few weeks ago Edwards received a let-

ter from wife, as affectionate as a man
could wish, conveying the cheerful intelli-
gence that she was doir.g so well with her
' sewing machine'' that would not re-

quire any more money from him at pres-
ent. This, to a man well acquainted with
female awakened suspicions
that all was not quite correct, and he ac-

cordingly requested his partner, who was
coming to St. Louis, to call and see how Ahis wife was netting along, and inquire a
little into her habits and condition. The
lady was found pleasantly located in Mrs.
Smith's boarding-house- , on St. Charles
street, received her visitor kindly, and ap-

peared pleased to hear from her
While the devoted friend was

the bright prospects her absent lord a
gentleman entered the room, threw off
his coat, performed his necessary

and ypread himself on the lounge,
perfectly at home. In a few moments as
nonchalently as he had entered he left,
when the amazed visitor inquisitively
inquired who he wa. lluth re-

sponded that it was her employer.
When he returned to Fort Scott heinform-e- d

of what he had seen, and ex-

pressed a fear that all was not right. De-

termined to learn the truth of the matter,
and yet with full confidence in his wife's
integrity, he reached this cvty last week
and took his way dirrctly to Mrs. Smith's
boarding-house- . He was met by the land-
lord, of whom he inquired if Mrs. Ed-

wards lived there. The response was,
"certainly sir, anO her h are
both boarder? of mine." Those of our rend-

ers who have found themselves iaasimilar
fix, can imr.gine Edwards' emotion while
pondering upon this ol'.icious information.
Unless they have been there, we fear, how-

ever, that ther cannot do tly1 gentleman's
feelings justice. He sat down and waited.
As might naturally be expected, he had
some curiosity t see Mrs. Kuth s nnsoana
Tn n fpw moments tlie laoV entered", and.
nrr)arentlv not noticing; the centJeman
from yort Scott, coolly asked the landlord

j ;f tr Edward, her husband, had arrived
from tie ptor Smith answered ki the
nerative. when she said:
tell him I will be next door." Desir
ing to see or hear no more, the for
saken husband turned sharply arouni and
met his faithless wife face to lace, she

and went in search of the de- -

stroyer ot his happiness, out, raeeung
some Gf LJS friends, he was quite

'
Trrsi-n,1o.- (mm dnin? anTthinst rash, and

lie swore out a warrant againsi ms iuer- -

1 i -- .J .nMnnmis eiill I.Icnani rnai .ur uPu. "
(err nnd sued him in the ClTCUlt
Court for . .000 damages robbing him
of his wife's affections. How far the case
will be prosecuted, or what will be the re
sult, the future only can tell.

i:ii:sikiax CO " GUESS.

i:bHiiNlinn of l!ic'iiner of Fonr-jlil- e

llHtuliCHi-AI.oi- io f Olebrl- -

(iisol iorllns worm.
From the N. Y. Sun.

The National Pedestrian Congress as
sembled on the Capitohne dround.s,
llrookh-n- . yesterday afternoon. The first
ovent was a four" mile handicap walking
match for a silver goblet, i which James
Smith, champion, James Adams, ex- -

champion, v m. cassin, tne cnampiou
nmatenr fin d John llavdock participated.
Smith gave Adams and Haydock four
hundred yards start and Cassm five hun-

dred. None of the men were in particu-
larly good fettle. The had
h 5 eves in the deepest mourning, and his
lirmian tern h v lacerated. Aaa to mis

s 'aunt Don Quixote configuration, and
he appearance was to say

p lo:it striking.
Smith, the champion, is a small-size- d

an with a powerful shoulder-roll- , and
his leg are knotted with muscle, standing
out like cordage. Cassm, who walked in
the pluckiest manner possible, is a small,

rell-bui- lad, who had the honor ot wane

it nast both champion and
lavdock made a very good show, going

with Adams for many rounds. Las
in nroved the winner in thirty-thre- e mm
ites but fell exhausted at the post, and

the now came in forty-thre- e

n.l r seconds later, and about
u-- hundred Yards behind. Smith s walk- -

ii!r was deemed bv the judges fairer, heel
and toe. than Cassiu s.

The second race was a hundred yard
runnincr race, open to an comers, io
twenty-hv- e dollars, between L A. (jibney,
of New York, W. Adsetts, of Philadelphia,
and J. Donaldson, of Lioston, winch Ad
setts won with ease in eleven seconds,
running royally, and doing good credit to
his trainer.

The next was a 200 yard race by J
Stone. Donaldson, Curtis and
Gibney, which was won by Stone with
case in 12

The half-mil-e ra';e by Fitzgerald, the
of Canada, A. Marks, of Har

em. J. P. Donaldson, of Boston, and A
Wilcox, of New York, was won easily by
Fitzgerald, lime, 2:221.

proverbial, is no longer a - pea4 for forgiveness, for
the Natchez merchant who now buys jn;r kiss at least, they miglrt
in our closely and friendly: but he was

as does the merchant who lives j jrr, to his hotfrl. he armed himself with a

The finally prosecute Uvea
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hampion

Ihe of tlie seyeral
champions who had promised to take part
considerably disappointed the multitude.

inert

Among those absent we may mention
"Younir Deerfoot. the Indian Lightning
catcher." James Povle and Messenger, tlie
champion velocipedists. . and the distin
guished John Thomas, liob Wayyand Hill

It was expected .Mr. v m
E the three - mile
runner, would exhibit his powern,
heavy rain storm brought the amusements
to an abrupt conclusion.

VWA. bridge at Des Moines, Iowa,
broke down with a hundred head of Texas
horses on Eight horses
killed, and the bridge rendered impassable

sometime to come. Ues Moines City
authorities have commenced suit against
A II. Cumnnngs. the owner ot the horses,
for breaking down the bridge, and
mings has sued the city lor damages

inter

his horses.

EgLThere is an unhappy household at
Nashua. New Hampshire. Mrs. Coney
got drunk and stole ten dollars from
husband, receiving therefor a good thrash-
ing. The next day the set the family
mansion on fire, took a loaf of bread and

the

. : j c. ,.la
is still absent from her family.
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IMPROVED

Chill Cure,

CERTAIN REMEDY

FOR EVERY FORM OF
to

FEVER AND AGUE.

THE CURE IS PERMANENT.

The Chill Case Broken Will
Not Return.

Contains Xo Quinine or Arsenic,
nor Anj Deleterious Sub-

stance Whatever.

This preparation Is carefully compaunded
of purely vegetable Ingredients, and1

fails, when properly taken, to cure the-mo-

obstinate case of fever ague, neuralgia,
and all malarious diseases. Unliie
remedies generrJly, it requires no purgative
to be taken with it, tbe medicine itself acting

, merely temporarily checking it.
Herein conslsis one great advantage it bas
over all oth preparations. Tae crowning

excellence ot this remedy, however, above

the permanency and certainty of its cure, is

the fact tliat no injury whatever can arise
f.om its use, as is certain to te the casa when

quinine or arsenic are taken, which are the
principal ingredients of taost of the chill

medicines now in use. Quinine, acting upon

thent-rvou- s system, produces, according io

our best authorities, "a feeling of tightness or

distension of the heai, ringing, buzzing or

roaring in the ears, partial deafness,"

aadt Whea the dose is increased, "complete

or immovable pupil, coma, and great prostra- -

Winlermltli Toule Sirnp leaves the

ystemin a periecuy neauuy cuuuiuuut
no bad effects in any way to be worn off.

Another great virtue claimed for this mcdl

cine, and wherein consists us superiority
over other medicines, is that the cure Is

permanent. It rarely requires more than a

day or two to effectually break the chill, and.

once broken, they will not return.
Hundreds of letters are dally received

fying to the efficacy wc -- Jerful virtues ol

this remedy. It Is very popular wherever

sold, taking the place of any chill remedy

comes in competition with.

WIKTERSMITIIS

Tonic iixxp9
OR

IMPROVED CHILL CURE.

Neier Falls to Cure the Most

Obstinate Case or Fever
and Ague.

It Accomplishes the Work by Re
moving the Cause of the Disease.

-

Chill Once Broken DOCS Not
Return.

a

of goods, too. that is selected resolved both parties gently and agreeably the and
Southern buyers, has tbe fun extent of the la-w-. els, effectually removing the the is- -
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Preepared by C. H. WISTERSMITH, Lonis- -

Tille, Ky.

FOR SALE BY
Feter, Powers & Cooper,
R. A. Robinson A Co
J. B. Wilder & to.,
H. C. Chambers & Co.,

. Ed.Wilder&Co., '
E. Morris A Co., and all Druggists.

PETER, POWERS & COOPER,

(Successors to Wilson, Peter & Co.)

Wholesale Druggists
272 Main street. Louisville,

Mrt I f:pnrrnl U'linlfiKnln A

JeleodtX

done

HOTIXS

GALT HOUSE
Louisville, Ky.

JIESO.V p. JOII.VSO.i
i

3IANAGJJII.se!) Dm

Capt. J.T.SHIRLEY, Jso. M. S. McCokki-E- ,
Late of Memphis. Of Louisville.

HOTEL
irJLl forty rooms to this centrally located
hotel, togetner who spacious pnriors and re-
ception rooms, and a gentlemen's parlor andreading room, we desire to call the attention
of the public to the improved style of the
house a ud our very low rates. Thi hotel is
inthecenter of the city, convenient to all Pacific

business houses, steamboat landing, postofttce
and places of amusement. Street cars leave

door ever t n minutes for all parts of tfce
city. Fare S2 30perv. Unionsetf folllKLKV A McCORKLE.

HOTEL,
Corner Sixth and Main streets, Louisville, Ky

3r. KEAN A CO., Propr's.
THE above hotel has Just been entirely

aud lefurnished, and Is, by
reason ol its central location, particular!?
desirable for the business and traveling pub-
lic. It will be kept on strictly first-cla- prin-ciple- s.

e21dtf

WILLAHD HOTSL,
Louisville, DKZv- -

THE undersigned
built

rroprtetois of this bote

Splendid Addition
Thereto, which largely Increases Its capacity
and having refitted and furnished It through-
out, without regard to espen.se, are now pra
pared to entertain their guests In a style
equal to any hotel in the countiy.

Thanking the public for the generous pat-
ronage extended to it In yMrs past, they hop

merit the continuance of pivblic tavor.
je2 WHIPi'S & WILLARL). Proprietors.

LAW CARDS.
THOS. E. BRAMLETTE. B. T. PURRETT.

BRAMLETTE & DURRETT, in

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
Office at 99V east side Fifth street, between

.Market and Jefferson streets,
I.OITISVIM.E, KY.,

practice In all the Courts, both State
and Federal, in the city, and give spe

cial attention to cases In the Court of Ap
peals, niyas

Attorney at Law,
LOUIf-iV'- 1 1 , CY.

3TOFFICE No. 6 CourtTlace. ap20tf

DRUGGISTS.
ARTUUll PETER. W. W. TOWERS.

1IARVEY COOPER.

PETER, POWERS & COOPER,
(Successors to WILSON, PETER & CO.), In

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 373 3IA.i:X 8TIIEET,

Between Sever.4h and Eighth,
Jyltf I.oni4vllle.Ky

R. A. ROEXKSON & CO.,

WIIOLESALK DRUGGISTS,
181 3InSn Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

I'VE are now receiving largd additions toil our stock of .wnjjs, Chemicals, Toilet
Articles, Drussists' Sundries, Ac, to which
we Invite the attention of our fi lends and of
dealers generally. au'2l lm

PIANOS SHEET MUSIC
REMOVAL

Tit ui

J HAVE REMOVED to mj NEW STCjRE,

NO. 118. SIAir BTItEET,
BET. 331IRD AND TOURTlf.

Piancs, Organs, at Lovr Trices.
au2 tf loriSTRSPP.

2Ii2LKrOSi.
HINZKN A .ROSEN,

Mann tact vers of
URiND rBRIGHT AND SQUARE

HANJFOBTEb
Warercim and Factory Market street, bet. Slul
and 8c?onih.

An asstirtment of gofji aecoad-hv- Piano tot
sale ci rent very chea and let tlie rent ot new h

PlRnon annly to th purchaw. bpHIj

orsslnlr,.

DKOr rs:

c.inico:.y ;iVi(! tc
tii.r O citlii'i

I 1 u:CJ!v i;..im 1 cp nut

m 0'-rp- caters,
j 'ji v o cnu.a

For Ilotc's, r.cst:urar.ts and ruu.c lui:c;ns3
MANUI ACTi nZD tY

W. T. 4 J. MLuoEEZAU, 52 Duane St., M.Y

aul33m

FUBHITURE
AND

UPHOLSTERY,
RICH, DECORATED & TLAIN,

--AT

J. W, DAVIS & CO'S

Cor, Ninth & Jefferson Sts.

ONE OF THE LARGEST FACTORIES

IN THE WEST.

OUR BtocK u very large and d.

nsit nmiA 1ml. Ilix hest. ft ml well-sea- -

soned woods, aud warrant ail our work. All
Kinus Oi I itnui, i.iuiaij, iiiiiug-ru-m- , ircu- -
room and tmee furniture at prices wnnin
the reach of all.

Hteamboats and Hotels furnished and Fur-
niture made to order. se6 2w

WM. STEILBERG & CO.,

FUBiWURE DEALERS,

So. 83 Flftli Htrcet,
BET. MAIN AND MARKET, LOUISVILLE.

are daily receiving a large andWE stock of Furniture, made of the
best material, such as

wwn. Parlor. Itiiii il
Irn-i"v"-

Ollice riiriilture,
Inferior t In the market. se9 tf

ST RUBY & MERGELLj

Ky., LxClli'tGOt'S
4 a Uifllr e-- S. W. Cor. Main a-- ae emu

.-

INSURANCE.
HENRT w. okay. NORBOKSE O. GRAY

HErfflV VV. GRAY & CO.,

Insurance Agents," 7:30

ISO. Ill 1- -3 3JA.IIV (STREET. 5:00

Sccarifj, of 'cw York - v
Commerce, of Albany, X. I. - ''G30.0M

7

Atlantic, Brooklyn, X. T. - 600,059

Market, of New York 650,000 3:13

July 16, 186!). jyKfim

ATWOOD & NICHOLAS, 6:30

IVSUR.1.VCE .ICfEA'TS, 9:50

No. 1()9 3XaIn street. 2:30

Insurance of Califurnii (?o!J), 1,530,000 110
Intcraatipnal hsaraace CoH of Sew York, 1.600,000

Enterprise Insuraace C-o- f Cincinnati, - - 1,000.000

Insurance Co, of louisil!e, 125,000 9:

3:55

LIQUORS
5:35

VJoodcock Bourbon 2:25

PURE COPPER WHISKY, 5:10

9:30

Z'.'.
w

Z

Z
-

offer to the trade our lame stock oi
w cooper-distille- d whiskies, new and
Dona or lax paio.ai ine lowest marsei

prices. LHJItN, BAKEHOUSE A CO.,
apia tr ro. a aiam street.

TV

O steam used In the process of distllla-1- 1

tlon. Nothing but tlie best material
usedj and great care taken to make this the

Best "WUislsy all
the State. Parties desiring to visit the

distillery can do so by applying at my office,
No. i Fourth street.

j322 T. II. SHERLEY.

Krug & Co. Champagne Wine all

"5fE are the sole AzenU in Kentucky lor
JV the sale of this line Wine, and sell at

importers' i net--
W. IT. W ALKER A CO., to

25 Main street, be'. First and Second, 17

null 3m Louisville, Ky
to

Wines and Brandies,
rr H ca- ks Tort;
P 7 I i Cii.-- Sherry;

4 chsIcd t'ognac Brwndy;
100 cases lT4orted Table Claret ;

In store and for nale by
W. H. WALK EISA

25 Main street, b t. First and Second,
aull Sin Ijouisville, Ky.

Kentucky Whiskies.
d tf BBLS Bourbon county, from 13

mouths to 4 years old;
550 abls Nolin (llardiu County),

mouths old;
700- - bbls Nelson, Andersan and Mercer,

'2 years old;
For sale-b- W. H. WALKER A CO..

25 Iitain street, bet. First and Second,
aull 3m Louisville, Ky,

I ixtexnat ional

RESTAURANT
JcITerson St., near Third.

FISH C. HEJVR I, Proper ,

P.estaurant is supplied withTHISeleeant UtXlCACIES, whici,
are served In thteest style and at all hours.

iKegular meals 50 cents each. my21

ST. CHAKLES
Si (PS

2

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.
On FAiropcan Flan,

S. E. corner Sevonth and Main street
LOUISVII..L.E, ICY.

miL. LOTICH, Froprietoi
apl tf

J. F. CANINE,DENTIST,And Manufacturer of Porce-
lain Teeth. No. 170 FIFTH
STREET, between Green and
Walnut.- west fide, Louisville

Ky. Teeth extracted without pain by the use
of the Nltions Oxide Gas. jau tr

Ti, DR. W. H SIIADOAN Dentist, hMfverfyl removed to 291 Jf street,
iCv'tzSevecth and Eighth, nortb side. Louis-

ville. Ky. nostf

PATENT ELASTIC

Sprin'gBed Bottom
Cheap, Simple, Comfortable & Durable.

can be made with great rapidity,THEY no expensive preparations are neces
sary to engage in their manufacture.

STATES COUNTY RIGHTS FOR SALE

AT LOAV PRICES.
TOntuckv. Indiana. Ohio. Iowa. Wiscon

sin. Michigan, Mir.ne-ota- , Georgia and Kan-
sas have been sold. Any or all of the remain
ing territory ortue unueu stales win De sola
at low figures.

This patent was granted January 26th, 19,
and has nearly seventeen years to run. Trie
profits resulting from ine monopoly in tne
manufacture of this article, in any
county lu the United States, will maintain a
family in gooi styie. i rices ior counties vary
from 25to&Viu.

The invention is wortny or tne attention oi
farmers, mechanics and capitalists In all parts
of the country, to whom It Is most earnestly
recommended as a remunerative investment.

The article can be feen at the upholstering
octQiiikhmpiit of Henrv Wehmhoff. Esq.. No.
6 West Main street, Louisville, Ky., where
orders for them be left and will receive
nromrit attention.

Partners are waated Immediately to start
manufactories in New York city, Chicago,
I1L, St. Louis, Mo., and several other large
commercial centers.

Proiositions lrom responsible parties to
manufacture on the Royalty plan re
ceive prompt attention.

JOHN H. ALMOND,
au!4 8,M,Th 3m Inventor and Patentee,

JAMES T. HELM, LI D.
kFFICE northwest corner Second and Jef-

Vr terson streets. Hesidence 3U7 Second st
betweeu Gray and Broadway. . au3 tr

aul

none

Co,

old,

CO.,

most

may

will

THAIISPORTATIOII.
ARRIVAL Ar rr.iRTi'RE Of

TUAIXM. at

LOUISVILLE ASD ASIIVILL2 RAILROAD. A
DEPARTS. ARRIVES.

M.i No. 1 Memp. 4 Nash. ALL,
A. Mail (Daily except 10 0 P. J

Munday.) .
No. 3 New Orleansp. m. 9:00 A. MExn. If)ailv. twn

:13 'p. M.I No. 17 Nash. Expr., 1:30 r. M.many.)w . 7, Mount Vernon:oo a. M. V (laily except 2:00 p. M.Sunday.)
No. is linrdstownI Ac. JP. M. except hatur-- J 8::a. M.

MADISOX AJTD ISDIAXAPO- -

jno. , Mail Vft'X.A. x. ( Daily ex'pt Sunday.)! 3:30 A.jt.
No. 17, New York Ex.A. M. it ao A. st.(Dailex'pt Sunday.)

.N( c press
P. 9f. (Laily.) 1:15 A. m.

No. 7, N iairt Express.
P. Jf. 6:30 A. M(Daily ex pi Sunday.)

LOTISVILLE CIN'CIXSATI SHORT USE R. B.

A. M. ....o. 5, Express 11:45 A. M.

p. M.j No. 7. Mall jlO:K P. M.

LOU3SVILLE AND LEXINGTON KAILROAI.
XT

A. M.....No. 1, Passenger 1 10:45 A. 3f.

p. si. ....No. 3, Passenger 6:t0 P. sr. O
. r i

p. m. Sa)i A- -

LOUISVILLE NEW ALBANY AND CHICAGO B.K.
p. Atcll:-- d 70 F- -

,ul

T
9

LOSING AND ARRITAL OF JIAILS. Ky.
CLOE8. ABSIVES.

and
12 itjo Ea9ter mall.. .. 75 4:3

ew Yorlt ertra mall
7:30 4:30

12iHo IndianaP1Is ChIc' mail 7:30 4:30

iJJ Mem., Clark. & N. O. mslU 9 AO 1:30
30

12 art Ib. A Rich. Br"nch mail8) Bardstown Branch mall I
J J Lex., Frank. 6 way mall 10:40 7:00

Lou. A Cln. ifail Boat 6 :30 g.
3:30 Loi. A Kvaca. ilail Boat

L"ves Mou.,V'e.t Frifc Sat
Albany and Jeff, mall Jij

theZ:lJ I ou.,k m .. :45 7:0
12:uo Tavlrsville Staee Leaves

Mon., Wed. an(l Frt 123
12 DO SI t. W ashini-to- u tatce L vs

Tues., Tburs. atid Sat 2:8

Louisville and Nashville in

AN- I-

MEMPHIS AND LOUISYILLE

IZAilstZO.in X7.VJG.

,fKN and after JJNE 27, 1S69, trala-- will
--r ruu as lollows:

So. I vo. 3 Now 17

Leave Louisville.... am 5:00 p. M. 1L-1- p m

Arriveat Nashville 4:ot)PM :Mai" Humboldt 10W v M 8:00 A X
' Memphis 2:;!0 A M 12:30 P 31 ..

N. Urleana 11:15 P M 10:10 A 3C

" Mobile 8:00 am.
TRAIN No. 1 connects at Ilutrkboldt with

train lor New Orleans and all points iiuth
west, and at .Na.sb.vnie lor Chattanooga and

points boutheast.
TU 4 TV V. 1 nnnntu at tTnmV,l,lt nlfh

trains lor Mobile, New Orleans arl all rlnl
.uuLiieii.si. uu ui ruu iu.u.m. viiic.

TRAIN No. 17 connects at Nahvillo-wit-
trains for Chattanooga, Atlanta, Augusta and

points South-at- No connection from
hkwnnggreen ior liumooiat e any poi
southwest.

Sleeilns OarKV Train No. 1 run
iiumooiat ana jiempnis, ano an iTixa r
through to JNaUnlle.
Sleeping Car on Train c 3rnnthrj
Humboldt usmI ew Urleatu whlioui,

change.
KnoiTille Bnnrh Train leaves. Louis

ville at 7;55 a. Mfor Lebanon, I5anvll j.Han- -
ford. Crab Orchard and ML rnon, cennect
ing by stage to ail important points L? SoutL-easte-rn

Kentucicy.
Riclimonl Arroimnoilallon trcCn leavta

Stanford at 2 f. M., on arri ul of t2tin iroa
Louisville.

RitnMown ArrnmmtdstUn trsJa
leaves Louisviite at 3:15 p. ii This Jrain csn-nec- ts

at SamuFs Station w i th stag a lor Fjui-fiel- d,

LlooniCtkl and Chaplin.
Train Xo S anI 17 rmn daliy; allotar

trains dally except Sunday.
selO tf ALI1EHT FINK. Gen. Sept.

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI

S hort-Lin- o "JEt ilrcxad
ALL tUL--AO II C1E&

TI.1IF FIl'F IlOriZS
Fare

Omnibus Trans&r from Drpotte
Hotel or Residence In

Clnclmiutl free.
Trains Leave. Trains Arrive.

9:80 A. M.) --.Cincinnati "Express... 111:15 Ju.M.
3xo p. M. Kxpress 10: W v M.

11:10 p. M.J ..Cincinnati Express. ( 4: a.m.
5'JO a. M.Leiington Express. ( 10s M a. M.
23 p. M. Lexington Express. 6:S p. sc.
5.i5 P. m. Laaraiiie AwwmmOkiit'n a. m.
Persons Ukiag either f the ex pres-- trains

for Cincinnati arrive there tem hou si sooner
than via Mi.l liouts. The &55 traa ruaa
daily.

Trains rua Dy iexingioa time, wnicn la
five minuten faster tlian Louisville time.

The 5:.'J0 A. M. and 2:20 P M. traiss connect
at Eminence with stages lor fcihelbyyille.
Fare to Shelbyvillf, 52 2j.

Ticket for sale at Depot, Gait House, Third
and Main, and Louisville Hotel.

auatr am. uili uon i sup t.

JEFFERSONVILLE, MADISON
AND

Indianapolis Railroad.

The Only All-Ra- il Routs to tho Eait,
IVortn and West.

"MaARSENGERS takins this route arrive in
M. Eastern cities eleven hours in advance ol
those taking the United States maiiboat same

Trains leave and arrive at the Jefferson ville
depot (immediately opposite Louisville), as
follows :

DEPART. AKRIVK.
6 :30 a. M., daily ex. Sun. 1 :15 a. m., daily ex. Von.
9:oO a. M., daily " I 6:30 A. M dally ex. sun.
2:;) p. m., daily. 11 :10 a. m., daily ex. Mim.

11 p. m., daily ex. Sat- - I 3 :i0 p. u., daily ex. Sun- -

urday. I "y- -

Sunday Nl!iht Express leaves at 11:00 P.M.,
connecting ICasl ana west at oejuiour aiiu
Indianapoli.s.

Jjaugase cnecnea tnrouu to ii nucipn
points.

Silver Palace ulav and night cars on the
9:00 A. M. train run through to New York via.
Cambridge City, Columbus, Ohio, and xntu- -
burg, without change.

Through car wiu leave on .m r. a. train on
Sunday.

Klegant sleeping i. ars on x:.iu f. m. iraiu
thrniisjh to Chicaeo WITHOUT CHANGE.

For condensed t hrough time-tabl- and con-
nections see small bills, and call at the com
pany's office, corner Third and Main streets,
Louisville, Ky. HORACE SCOTT,

uenerai buperinienueni.
8. E. CAREY, Gen. Ticket Agent.
Jeflersonville, Ind., May 25th, 1S!9. my 22

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.'S

THROUGH I.IXE TO

California ami China,
TEAM E km leave nero. onnuiver
foot of Canal street, at 12 o'clock noon.

On the 1st and ltithr
Except when these days tall on Sunday

then tlie day previous.
September Irt. Alaska, Capt. Gray, con-

necting with Montana, Capt. Farsswobth.
100 pounds of baggage allowed lree to eacb

adult passenger. Medicines and attendance
free.

All departure touch at Acapulco; that oj
the 1st connects at Panama with steam-
ers for South Pacific ports, 1st and ltitn
for Central American ports, and those ol lh
1st touch at Manzanillo.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
Steamer Chin 4. leave San Francisco Oc

tober 4th, 1SH, for Japan and China.
For freizhu nassago, tickets auu ui

ther Information, apply at the oOlca, on tne
wharf, foot of Canal sueet. North River. New

. ,m c. -

Kentucky Pneumatic Gas Co.
Company to organized for the

THIS intnducing Pneumatic Gas la U

Privato Reaidencea, PnbUc and Pn
vate Institution, -

Roth In this city and throughout the lnterloi
sute. All orders for gas works, or let-i- ri

of inquiry will be promptly attended tc
by addressing the Company, Ofaee No. i

ain U, touiavilla. Ky, &30 dJkwU

business nuiKcno:
Runinria Cardt unit be insertel in thiJ tuv
the rale of il 50 per line per month.

I K Madison, Wheeling and oilier Alea, iWr No. "B Fourth ntrm.
KINDS ot Smfr Oorxts at WifuM

forni-- r Third an1 Jrlern.
WfcKER IMtivUl OiaauaaBOrjRLlKK Iron W orlts, iu. s Siaia 6

.'iih and wvmm.
OMMlslONEB op pKKi' rot a;i

LM.. n4 PnbllC. J

rtkO.M KV. Wl LLIAM Ieail- In rt.br
CinniK-wdr- , uuU id Mio SirenU,

A. OCJ)MA.N-lMHM- 'r( aud dr!T(MXlK Jewlrv, Iiitnuoinls. vr and P:te
bri rpm ,li'fri)ii nn'1 (Irwp.

EPWARPS, OKO. T., Attorney ai Law, No:
A Klo.iii HIk ic. lnivili. Ky.

FRANK. S. GOSNELL is prepared to
pure Northern Ice to all parts
otace No. Ill Second street.

OAya CHINA PA LACK (.era yiurUi an
Wrwn nu., nmler Murw.nic TidI.

HARLAN NEWMAN, Attorneys a LaKy.. near WilUrd Uoi. auj
H-,79- JLU -te la blieet Miialc an

Mtn'ral InMiniTTi,t.
AYS, KC3ETIT at Law.teaie.

TAMES. THOMAS A CO. rwl In Pltwbor.
and otlir Coal. Crt)c No. an niilh sumii. b

twrn Murfcet and Jerirson.

MOUNT, w. J., Jlanufatarer of Saddle sac
No. 7J Jeaeron sU, ixUtra - wd;'

Third.
IL McELFATKICK, Architect. No. 1.

m Main street, below Fourth, Louisv til fe.

A ANDREWARTHA ArchVSTANCLT7P Ha mil too Building, eoraar bliuMn.

MEDICAID
Calen'i Head Dispensary,

Oftiff ". TOjr JefTrrmtn SI., betre
Recoil nnl Thlrti Street

LOUISVILLE, KY.
ESTABLISHED H",0. and chartereI by tbe
J Legislature of Kentucky 1L for th

treatmut of all dfcieases of tbe urinary ano
nerative orxans of both sexes, including

byerinatorrUea or aeiuinal weakness fron-earl-

errors, conorrhea, gleet, stricture, vari
cocele, syphilis in an its Ktage. anections o

kidneys and Dladder, and the diseases o i
women.

A Medical Pamphlet, containing sixty large
panes and numerous on a new
method of treating the above di.oeaxes with-
out mercury, nod imp. rtant advice on mar-
riage, Ac, strnt under seal for 25 cent..

A varix clasp, warranted to cure varicocele
four days; pri-- Si; sent to any address

Also agent fur Dewee'a Female KeEralatina
Pills, warranted to remove irregularities, Ac. .

price at office or by mail $2. A lull assort-
ment of bandages and truesses always o.-

hand. Male sheaths, superior Quality ; single
one 81, or per dozen. Address

OA LE' "S II iLD 11" FENS A RY,
buS 3m Louisville, Ky.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor.
For Restoring Gray Hair to It

Natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which ia a'

once agreeable, healthy
anj effectual for preserv

mi in the hair. Faded o:

fjrwj kair is soon reatorA

WVl4vC nes J youth. Thh

iair checked, anil baldness often, thong'

not always, cured by its use. Nothln.
san restare the hair where the follicles ar
slestroyjd,. or the glands atrophied an
decayed. But such as remain can b

saved for usefulness by this application

Instead of fouling the hair with a pasty sed

men,, it will keep-i- t clean and" vigorous. It
occasional use will prevent the hair froi

timing gray or failing off, and consi
quently prevant baldness. Free fror;

thsea deleterious substances which mal
seme preparations- dangeroas and injur
cus to the hair, th& Vigor cn only benef

!ut not harm it. If wanted merely for

HAIH DRESSING,
Nothing else cn be found so desirabl
Containing neither oil nr dye, it does nc

soil white caaabric, and yet lasts long c

the iiair, giving it a rich glossy luster ar
a grateful perfumo.

PRtPARED BT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Praetleal A Analytical Chemist
' LOWELL, MASS.

rnicr. si oo.
SOLD BY

E. VTILDER CO:
LOUISVILLE, KY

AND DRUGGISTS EVERYWHCRK.

HIGH-LAW- N SEMIHARD
'o. 205 Sixth Street, j

3L,OTJIHA'IIL.T-.X- :, ICY.
undersignetl, assisted by an able corTHE teacliers, will continue the instruct:

of young ladies and girls in the large and ei
gant building lately occupied by Grant i

Butler's ischool. The arrangements of t

classes and course of study will be essential
the same as in that school. j

The grounds, building, furniture and ap'
ratus of the Seminary are anions' the nit
complete and valuable in the West. (

F.Ttwrienced teachers, residing at
schol, will devote themselves entirely to i
care a; d advan. ement of th pupils.

Annual sessiou beginson Monuay, Septt
berd. j

Tuition fees from $1 to Si per quarter. 1

Board 570 per quarter.
French, German and Music at Profess j

prices. J

All fees payable in advance.
E. A. GRANT, LL. P., I

se6 tf Prlncip;

To Shoe Dealers!
rwnE Louisville Shoe Factory, tor the n--

M. ufactnre of litdies , misses, and c
dren's boots and shoes, is in succsslul or '
tion. 1 have now a superior stock or I

gooils, and with increased facilities I am I
tared to fill on'eis with dispatch. PI. ;

call and examine. Seud fur sarajie or j :

list. K. U1LV I

Northeast cor. Market and Third ,

sestf - Second do--

J. ll.rriiiger A Co
MANCFACTUKEB3 OF j

Elastic Trussej
IRS, HARDING celebrated AETX f

111 N' A I. SUPPORTERS. Sboulder lirn
Instruments for all kinds of deformity, v
ankles, curviturea of the spine, diseases o ;

hip joint, Ac. 0. h. J.enersoutu, uei.
.Third. Louisville, Ky. an?j

CORNS! BUNIONS!! WART;
"Toe Nails and Frosted J

INVERTED radically cured by i

DR. H. M. HIRSc HFELI '

Graduated Surgeon Chlropod
--Office 17ti Jefferson street, between i

and Center. my.'d

MISSISQUOI POWDER acti.THE Cancer and Scrofuloos Disea
the Skin. See Report to L. L Medical s
aud statements of Physicians in circular, j

free Iong, General A?an
IsZ Pearl street, .New Yo

Postofflce box 105a. . Jed law

AV. WYATT,
KANT7ACTTTRI OT

SILVER & WOODEN SHOW CAS

AND DEALER IN . j

French & American Window C

LOOKING GLA8SE
Looking-- Glass Flates, and Suow G

No. m M.aln street bet, FUVli aii U


